


Telling is an Arts Council England 
funded project which seeks 
to tell the stories of four small 
arts organisations in Leeds and 
Bradford. Starting in late 2016, we 
recruited four organisations – two 
in Leeds and two in Bradford - to 
collaborate with us in uncovering 
the stories of what engagement  
in arts and cultural activity can do 
for people.
We wanted to find out if there is 
something specific that engagement 
with the arts can deliver that can’t be 
delivered through other interventions? 
What claims can we reasonably make 
for the arts and for participatory arts in 
particular? How do artists, volunteers 
and organisers benefit?

We set out to answer these and other 
questions by engaging in conversation 
with artists, participants, volunteers and 
others involved with the organisations. 
First, though, we started off by bringing 
the organisations together to find 
out what their understanding and 
experience is of evaluation; what their 
expectations of the project are; and 
how we can work together to uncover 
the stories of their work. This exercise 
helped us to refine our enquiries. 

Participating organisations then went on 
to let us know who they felt we should 
talk to in order to uncover their stories. 
Once we’d talked with the relevant 
people associated with each organisation 
we made evaluative stories which tell us 
and wider audiences about the projects 
and the impacts that they have. 

Whilst we wanted these to feel like 
rigorous enquiries, we also wanted 
them to feel like compelling stories, rich 
with individuals’ lived experiences.

When the organisations had had an 
opportunity to digest the stories, we 
provided each with a small budget with 
which to engage an artist to interpret 
and adapt the stories using an art form 
which feels relevant to the organisation.

We also recruited two critical friends 
to the project: Professor Kevin Hylton 
of Leeds Beckett University and Colin 
Grant, BBC producer and writer of a 
number of creative non – fiction titles. 
They supported us in critically reflecting 
on our practice over the course of the 
project. The project also benefited 
from the support of Jane Earnshaw of 
Leeds City Council’s Leeds Inspired 
programme and Bobsie Robinson, 
Cultural Policy and Strategy Manager  
at Bradford Metropolitan Council.

Making the stories
Organisations were then invited to 
suggest individuals we might speak to 
who would help us to respond to their 
enquiries. These might be audiences, 
supporters, artists or anyone else 
whom the groups felt had insights 
which would illuminate the enquiries. 
Over the course of the story making 
process, we also spoke again to key 
contacts in each organisation, clarifying 
and refining enquiries. 

Each interview was recorded and 
transcribed. We then worked through 
the transcriptions, looking out for and 
noting themes and areas of interest. 
Though these were informed by the 
original enquiries that groups had 
identified, inevitably new themes 
emerged and we found ourselves 
meandering into unexpected territories. 
For this reason, the stories reflect both 
the groups’ areas of interest and our 
own. 

Without exception, we found that 
talking to and listening to people 
allowed for unexpected insights to rise 
to the surface. We ended up speaking 
to far more people than we had 
anticipated but it felt like a worthwhile 
investment. 

Once we had listened to the interviews 
and read the transcripts, we discussed 
what we had heard and read. We 
recorded our own conversations and 
some of what we said to each other 
has become part of the stories. We 
took the decision to include ourselves 
in the narratives because we felt that 
it might help to shine a light on how 
the stories were made. We are not 
objective narrators, observing from a 
distance.  

what is telling?
We brought ourselves to the story 
gathering process and in the same 
way that readers will gain an insight 
into the people we interviewed they 
are free also to form opinions about us 
as story tellers. 

For clarity, we consider the stories to 
be co authored through a process of 
discussion and consensus between 
the two of us. However, there has 
been some delineation of roles. 
Thus, whilst both of us have been 
present at each interview, Derrick 
has been responsible for the bulk of 
the interviewing and the transcription 
whilst Dawn has been responsible 
for writing drafts of the stories. We’ve 
worked together on refining and 
agreeing final drafts.



PATWAH: A LOVE STORY
P

atw
ah is a collective of com

m
unity activists in B

radford. M
ost have a background in youth w

ork and all are first or second 
generation A

frican C
aribbean. They share a belief that their culture is unrepresented - or certainly under represented - in the 

city and that P
atw

ah has a role to play in reversing this trend. For P
atw

ah, culture is open to w
ide interpretation and so its 

program
m

e of activity has included spoken w
ord poetry (a particular passion of M

ycall, P
atw

ah’s C
hair), health prom

otion, 
D

ads and Sons events, an event w
hich coincided w

ith International W
om

en’s D
ay and at least one literature event.

P
atw

ah has been active since the 
beginning of 2016. H

ow
ever, it’s the 

latest in a long line of black cultural 
and artistic groups and venues in 
B

radford going back to the 1970s and 
1980s. S

om
e spaces – C

heckpoint, 
The D

om
inican A

ssociation and M
aPA

 
(M

c M
illan P

layground A
ssociation), for 

exam
ple – still exist, though the range 

and volum
e of their w

ork has shifted 
over tim

e. W
e’ll discuss M

aPA
 later 

in this story because it has acquired 
particular m

eaning am
ongst activists in 

the city and is host to m
any of P

atw
ah’s 

activities.

B
radford has also been hom

e to self – 
organising collectives such as S

ankofa 
S

istah and N
ubian M

en w
hich no longer 

exist. Their influence, though, is evident 
in P

atw
ah’s organising principles and in 

its activities w
hich are underpinned by 

notions of self - help, voluntarism
 and an 

understanding that culture is som
ething 

w
hich should be preserved and passed 

on to subsequent generations. 

The key players in P
atw

ah are a sm
all 

group of com
m

unity and cultural 
activists w

ho have all been active 
in B

radford’s African C
aribbean 

com
m

unities for m
any years. M

ost – if 
not all – have been youth w

orkers and 
it feels clear that the group’s activity 
is influenced by an understanding 
that there is com

m
on cause am

ongst 
all people of African descent. In 
conversation, group m

em
bers conflate 

the term
s African and African C

aribbean 
and it felt clear to us that the overarching 
term

 B
lack ’is not one w

ith w
hich 

group m
em

bers necessarily feel entirely 
com

fortable. D
espite its origins as an 

em
pow

ering, self - defined classification, 
B

lack is felt by som
e to be an indistinct 

and ill-defined w
ay of describing people 

w
hose origins are in Africa. Som

e 
w

ho are particularly opposed to its 
categorical usage w

ill say things like 
there’s no such place as B

lack Land. 
W

hich is difficult to argue w
ith. 

Though group m
em

bers state that 
they produce events for all A

frican 
com

m
unities, w

e cam
e aw

ay w
ith a 

strong sense that P
atw

ah is particularly 
com

m
itted to providing spaces and 

opportunities for the city’s A
frican 

C
aribbean population to m

eet, share, 
revive and celebrate aspects of its 
culture. Everyone w

e spoke to as w
e 

constructed P
atw

ah’s story referred to 
a sense of fragm

entation and dispersal 
and loss and this m

ay help to explain 
the im

petus and sense of urgency 
w

hich seem
s to underlie P

atw
ah’s w

ork. 

W
hat is certainly clear is that the 

proportion of B
radford’s population 

w
hich defines itself as A

frican C
aribbean 

is decreasing and is ageing. W
ith the 

introduction of ethnicity classifications 
in the 1991 census, there has been 
a process of differentiation and 
segm

entation am
ongst ethnic groups 

and this has m
eant that it has becom

e 
possible to distinguish categorically 
betw

een one m
inority ethnic group 

and another across a w
hole range of 

variables. 

O
ne of the things that the data tells us 

is that there has been an increase in 
the num

bers of people from
 the A

frican 
continent becom

ing resident in the U
K

 
to the point that they now

 outnum
ber 

C
aribbean people of A

frican descent. 
W

hat is the case for the U
K

 as a w
hole 

is true also for B
radford. In a city w

hose 
population is estim

ated at 531,200, 
approxim

ately 3,500 people in B
radford 

describe them
selves as being of B

lack 
C

aribbean background. This com
pares 

to 5,000 w
ho describe them

selves as 
B

lack A
frican and 4,600 w

ho define 
them

selves as being of m
ixed B

lack 
B

ritish and w
hite origin. 

The story of P
atw

ah attem
pts to 

unpick w
hat it is that the group does 

and w
hat m

otivates its m
em

bers, 
supporters and audiences. W

e’ve also 
tried to situate P

atw
ah in its uniquely 

B
radfordian context, paying particular 

attention to the w
ay in w

hich the city’s 

A
frican C

aribbean population has been 
dispersed across the district. It is the 
view

 of som
e of those involved w

ith 
P

atw
ah that this dispersal – or pepper 

potting as one interview
ee described 

it – has resulted in the silencing of a 
distinctly A

frican C
aribbean voice in 

the city. For others, the dispersal w
as 

an unintended consequence of m
uch 

needed physical regeneration in the 
areas w

here black people had settled in 
the city. 

W
hatever the explanation, the effect 

is that the com
m

unity is scattered. 
P

atw
ah founders have long m

em
ories 

and, talking to them
, there w

as a 
visceral intensity to their sense of having 
been separated from

 each other and 
therefore w

eakened. A
 num

ber of the 
people w

e spoke to noted that the city 
has no elected m

em
bers w

ho are of 
A

frican C
aribbean descent. This, they 

say, m
eans that it can feel as if there 

is no one to represent their interests. 
W

e cam
e aw

ay w
ith the clear view

 
that one characteristic that unifies 
P

atw
ah’s activities – cultural, artistic, 

educational, health prom
otional and 

often a com
bination of all four - is that 

they function as a vehicle for assem
bly, 

conversation and joint endeavour. 

Everyone w
e spoke to w

hilst m
aking 

this story used invisibility as a m
etaphor 

to describe the position of A
frican 

C
aribbean people in B

radford and this, 
too, is som

ething w
e discuss. 

The story has been constructed from
 

a series of interview
s w

e carried out. 
W

ith one exception, interview
ees w

ere 
suggested by P

atw
ah m

em
bers on the 

basis that they each had a perspective 
on the group’s w

ork. The one person 
w

hom
 w

e approached independently 
w

as a senior housing professional and 
long - tim

e cultural activist in the city 
w

ho helped us to understand the series 
of events w

hich led to the dispersal 
of B

radford’s A
frican C

aribbean 
com

m
unity.



What Patwah is for:  
It’s for people for 
whom reading or 
talking isn’t strange 
M

ycall Isrell is one of five people w
ho 

drive P
atw

ah’s activities; his form
al 

role is that of C
hair. The others in the 

core group are S
andra and M

aureen 
w

ho are sisters, and P
auline and B

ony 
(or B

ones, or Tony); all are or have 
been youth w

orkers. W
e spoke to all 

of them
 at various tim

es and to others 
connected w

ith P
atw

ah: R
ebecca and 

P
aul w

ho com
bine youth w

ork and 
entrepreneurial com

m
unity activism

; 
B

abs w
ho’s a health w

orker and regular 
attendee at P

atw
ah events; A

shford 
w

ho describes him
self as a young 

creative and studio ow
ner; and N

igel 
w

ho’s a senior m
anager in a local 

housing association and w
hom

 w
e 

approached independently.

W
e learned that those in the core 

group had all been activists in B
radford 

over m
any years and that each had 

- separately and together - w
orked 

to galvanise A
frican C

aribbean 
com

m
unities in the city. They seem

ed 
all to have know

n each other for a long 
tim

e. Their paths had crossed and 
diverged and crossed again.

P
atw

ah is grounded in an approach to 
com

m
unity and cultural developm

ent 
w

hich has deep roots in B
radford. It’s 

an approach w
hich w

as anchored 
in a netw

ork of A
frican C

aribbean 
led organisations that flourished in 
the 1980s and 1990s. For a city 
w

ith a sm
all A

frican C
aribbean 

com
m

unity that has for som
e tim

e 
been  outnum

bered by m
ost other 

m
inority ethnic com

m
unities, B

lack 
B

radfordians have been rem
arkably 

successful in establishing bricks and 
m

ortar spaces alongside form
al and 

inform
al collectives of political and 

cultural activists. A
lm

ost everyone w
e 

spoke to m
entioned a group that w

e 
hadn’t previously heard of: N

ubian M
en, 

S
ankofa S

isters, B
lack to the Future, 

The S
urvivors and others.

In som
e w

ays, P
atw

ah feels like the 
m

ost recent iteration of successive 
- or perhaps overlapping - attem

pts 
to nurture and celebrate A

frican 
C

aribbean culture in the city. A
long 

w
ith its predecessors, P

atw
ah 

has adopted a m
ulti - dim

ensional 
approach to prom

oting the arts w
ith a 

strong com
m

itm
ent to self help and a 

w
illingness to com

bine arts and culture 
w

ith efforts to im
prove other, perhaps 

m
ore im

m
ediately pressing aspects of 

the A
frican C

aribbean experience such 
as health and w

ellbeing. 

A
m

ongst P
atw

ah’s prom
otions there 

have been w
om

en’s events and m
en’s 

events; events for fathers and sons; 
and others for m

others and daughters. 
There w

as an A
frican m

arket and a 
literature event, or perhaps tw

o. Events 
have included a talk about prostate 
cancer by a natural body builder 
alongside drum

m
ing w

orkshops. 
They’ve draw

n audiences from
 across 

age groups but rather few
er young 

people than organisers w
ould have 

hoped for. O
ne of the people w

e spoke 
to – B

ony – m
ounted an im

passioned 
argum

ent for m
ore out of school 

program
m

es and for events w
hich 

enable fam
ilies and children to com

e 
together. H

e and a group of his friends 
– The S

urvivors -  had taken it upon 
them

selves to organise a Fam
ily D

ay. 
They m

et the costs them
selves and he 

told us that there w
as plenty of dem

and 
for m

ore of the sam
e. The thing w

as, 
people didn’t realise quite how

 m
uch 

w
ork w

ent into m
aking these things 

happen.

W
e m

et M
ycall a couple of tim

es – 
first at one of P

atw
ah’s m

eetings and 
then he visited us in Leeds. M

ycall is 
a natural orator w

ith strong rhetorical 
skills. That he has a particular interest in 
spoken w

ord poetry is no surprise and 
his regular show

 on B
C

B
 R

adio – S
tep 

Faw
ord – reflects this. 

WHY  
A LOVE 
STORY?

W
e decided to describe P

atw
ah’s story as a love story because as it 

developed it felt as if it exem
plified m

any of the conventions of a classic 
love story. The people w

e spoke to generally harked back to a halcyon 
tim

e w
hen all w

as w
ell and the A

frican C
aribbean com

m
unity had a 

strong, stable base supported by infrastructure including com
m

unity 
organisations, clubs, shops and businesses. This w

as follow
ed by a period 

of abandonm
ent and loss signified by the dispersal of a com

m
unity across 

the city. Latterly – and using P
atw

ah as a vehicle – there has been an 
attem

pt to revive the relationships and connections w
hich w

ere a feature 
of the com

m
unity. 

The challenge for P
atw

ah is to test if it rem
ains possible to recapture w

hat 
w

as lost or perhaps to m
ake som

ething new
 and valuable. O

r to w
alk aw

ay. 

P
atw

ah has also provided a platform
 

for w
riters, m

akers and other artists. 
Its portfolio is broad. Though it 
doesn’t specifically focus on any one 
audience segm

ent, it felt clear in our 
conversations that it m

akes particular 
efforts to produce events that appeal 
to B

radford’s A
frican C

aribbean 
com

m
unities.

W
e w

ere interested in learning w
hat 

draw
s together the disparate elem

ents 
of P

atw
ah’s program

m
ing. For M

ycall, 
it’s about m

aking tim
e and space for 

thought and conversation:

I think it’s for people for w
hom

 reading 
or thinking or talking isn’t strange…
because now

adays people are so 
scared to talk, you know

, get together.

For M
aureen – another P

atw
ah 

founder – there is also an im
perative to 

com
m

unicate and to pass on learning 
across the generations.

It’s our responsibility as parents and 
grandparents to ensure that those 
realities from

 our parents trickle dow
n 

…
. W

hen m
y children w

ere young I 
used to say to them

, ‘You see w
hen 

you go out of here, that’s w
hat you call 

England or Bradford or w
hatever but 

w
hen you get into m

y house it’s called 
Jam

aica. Because that’s w
ho I am

 
and those rules and regulations that 
I got from

 m
y grandparents and m

y 
aunts – they served m

e w
ell and if they 

served m
e w

ell it w
ill serve you w

ell 
and m

y daughter is the sam
e w

ay so 
m

y grandchildren are brought up w
ith 

that respect and understanding. They 
need to know

 w
ho they are and w

here 
they’re from

 and w
hen they w

alk out on 
the street nobody can tell them

 any lies 
about their history.

W
e spoke at length to a num

ber 
of people associated w

ith P
atw

ah. 
D

espite this, it som
etim

es felt difficult to 
deduce precisely w

hat it is that P
atw

ah 
does. D

ifferent people em
phasised 

different aspects of the w
ork and there 

is little in the w
ay of a w

ritten record. 



Do you know what it’s 
like to feel invisible?
This w

as not a rhetorical question and 
it w

as one that D
errick w

as able to 
answ

er rather better than I – w
e’ll get 

on to that presently. 

For m
y part and thinking back to 

those early conversations, I know
 that 

I heard w
hat people said about feeling 

invisible. I listened and I took notes, 
som

e of w
hich I underlined. B

ut I didn’t 
understand how

 it m
ight feel and I 

didn’t appreciate that it m
eans being 

unseen, and – by logical extension – 
being unheard. 

O
r, as M

ycall described it, 

If you’re not visible, nobody know
s 

you’re there. 

Like m
ost of the people w

e spoke to, 
he referred to a process of dispersal 
w

hich m
eant that over tim

e A
frican 

C
aribbean com

m
unities in B

radford no 
longer had an established geographical 
base. It w

as only later on in our 
conversations that w

e began to unpick 
how

 and w
hy com

m
unities m

ight 
have becom

e dispersed but the first 
explanation – M

ycall’s - w
as perhaps 

the m
ost striking, 

...the Black com
m

unity just w
ent, 

‘W
hoosh!’ Just scattered. 

It felt sudden and unexpected: as if 
you m

ight w
ake up one day and turn 

around and w
onder w

here everybody 

had gone. M
ycall w

as not the only 
person w

e spoke to w
ho expressed 

that sense of sudden atom
isation. 

A
s the com

m
unity dispersed, so too 

did w
hat M

ycall described as visible 
sym

bols of a B
lack presence in 

B
radford: the A

frican C
aribbean shops 

and businesses that w
ere a feature of 

Lum
b Lane and M

anningham
 Lane 

have gone and that’s not all that’s gone 
and is m

issed, 

It could be a group of Black guys 
w

alking dow
n the road. For m

e, these 
things count. You know

 w
hat I’m

 
saying? Even if it’s not a conversation, 
it’s that eye contact...It sounds 
depressing but it is depressing. 

A
t M

ycall’s suggestion w
e spoke to 

B
ony, a long tim

e associate and fellow
 

traveller of M
ycall’s. W

e m
et w

ith him
 

at M
ary S

eacole C
ourt, an extra care 

housing schem
e in Little H

orton w
hich 

w
as originally developed to m

eet the 
needs of an ageing A

frican C
aribbean 

population in B
radford but w

hose 
residential and other facilities are now

 
also used by other com

m
unities. 

Though m
inority ethnic populations 

have a younger age profile than the 
m

ajority W
hite B

ritish population, the 
B

lack C
aribbean population has the 

oldest m
edian age am

ongst m
inority 

ethnic groups. W
e m

et in M
ary S

eacole 
C

ourt’s on site restaurant at the end 
of a lunch service w

hose m
enu w

as 
dom

inated by traditional English dishes. 

It turned out that D
errick already knew

 
B

ony, but as B
ones. S

om
eone else 

w
e spoke to knew

 him
 as Tony. It w

as 
clear that B

ony has som
e sw

ay in the 
building and he w

as able to persuade a 
m

em
ber of staff to m

ake us each a cup 
of tea despite the kitchen having closed 
for the day. 

Like M
ycall, B

ony has a background 
in youth w

ork but he’s w
orked w

ith 
people of all ages. Talking to him

, it 
felt like action and agitation are in his 
blood. H

e w
orks w

ith P
atw

ah and 
w

ith other inform
al collectives to m

ake 
things happen: he believes that m

ore 
people should actually do things rather 
than w

aiting around for funding and 
perm

ission. H
is hands draw

 every point 
that he m

akes and it w
ould be difficult 

to im
agine him

 sitting still for long. 

W
e got the im

pression that B
ony is a 

less visible, less form
al presence in the 

P
atw

ah infrastructure. 

I’m
 not there as often as I’d like to be. 

It’s all right starting som
ething but you 

can get lost and then you’ve got to stop, 
com

e back, som
etim

es it’s best to do 
that... The others are m

ore creative and 
they sit dow

n to plan things. I’m
 one 

m
ore to talk straight and som

etim
es 

talking straight is not so good so I tend 
to be m

ore behind the scenes. 

B
ony talks about B

radford as: 

The place w
here I feel com

fortable, 
w

here I know
 w

here I can w
alk around 

– I know
 w

here I can and can’t go as a 
Black m

an. 

INVISIBLE
Though each person w

e spoke to had their ow
n take on w

hat P
atw

ah is and w
hy it is im

portant, there w
as 

a strong sense in all of our conversations that connections are slipping aw
ay; that there is an im

perative to 
provide opportunities for people to com

e together, to talk to each other and – as one of the people w
e spoke to 

described it – to m
ake space for fellow

ship. 

E
arly on in our conversations w

ith people associated w
ith P

atw
ah, w

e noticed that them
es of invisibility and 

voicelessness w
ere discussed and returned to repeatedly. O

ne person asked us,

D
espite that, he’s noticed changes 

over the years and som
e of these 

are unw
elcom

e. H
e spoke about 

w
eakened connections, about 

w
alking these streets w

here he 
feels at hom

e and com
fortable and 

recalled how
 things w

ere: 

Then, w
e all knew

 each other. Now
, 

a lot of the youths out there – I don’t 
know

 w
ho they are or w

ho their 
parents are... 

W
e didn’t ask him

 (and perhaps 
w

e should have, or perhaps not) 
w

hether he thought that they w
ould 

know
 w

ho he is – w
hether he is 

visible to them
. 

For M
aureen, too, P

atw
ah helps 

to counter a prevailing sense of 
invisibility: 

Because out there in the outer w
orld 

w
e’re not seen and w

e’re hardly 
visible and m

y goal is to m
ake us 

visible. 

O
ver the course of Telling, D

errick 
experienced a recurrence of a 
condition w

hich m
eans that his 

voice deteriorates and w
eakens, 

turning him
 into a m

uch quieter and 
m

ore reticent person than is usually 
the case. 

K
een to draw

 on w
hatever 

resources w
e m

ight have to illustrate 
and illum

inate the stories w
e w

ere 
m

aking, I w
ondered if D

errick m
ight 

have an insight into w
hat it feels like 

to be less heard and less noticed in 
the w

orld. S
o I asked him

, 

Thinking about the voice thing – 
and at the risk of really stretching 
the analogy or universalising your 
individual experience so it applies to 
an entire com

m
unity... 

H
e cut m

e off. (H
e m

ay have raised 
a palm

, as if stopping traffic). 

Let’s not do that... 

I m
odulated m

y enquiry, 

...d’you think if you haven’t got a 
voice - does it increase your sense 
of isolation? 

H
e paused for a m

om
ent and then – 

despite his evident m
isgivings about 

the enquiry - he said, 

It becom
es hard w

ork to be norm
al – 

do the norm
al things that you w

ould 
take for granted and I can im

agine 
that over a period of tim

e you’d feel 
pushed further and further into a shell.

In m
y case I’m

 som
eone w

ho likes 
to talk and I’ll talk to anybody and 
not having that ability m

eans you 
rem

ove yourself - I rem
oved m

yself - 
from

 situations w
here I w

ould bum
p 

into people because I w
ould have to 

go through a process of explaining 
w

hy I couldn’t talk and also know
ing 

that I w
asn’t at the top of m

y gam
e. 

So, thinking about how
 it m

ight 
im

pact on a w
hole com

m
unity w

ho 
on the face of it look ok, for them

 to 
know

 that no one’s actually listening 
to us, they’re not considering our 
thoughts or needs ... it m

eans 
that you potentially becom

e m
ore 

isolated and m
ore inw

ard looking. 
Then you’ve got the problem

 of the 
com

m
unity being m

ore dispersed, 
you’ve got to overcom

e that 
challenge of finding people inw

ardly 
to talk to. 

So m
aybe w

hen the people w
e’ve 

spoken to talk about the need to put 
on those events it’s about needing 
to create opportunities for people 
to com

e together and have those 
conversations am

ongst people w
ho 

are going to actually listen to them
.



W
hen w

e m
et w

ith M
ycall it felt clear 

that he w
as im

pressed and inspired by 
this sm

all group of B
lack m

en w
orking, 

organising and creating together. M
ycall 

saw
 in the group a spirit of vitality and 

creativity and w
orked to involve them

 in 
P

atw
ah’s events.

These guys are hip hop, grim
e, rapping. 

And they started their ow
n clothing 

label…
it w

as fantastic to see a group 
of young m

en w
ho had goals w

ho w
ere 

inspiring and w
ere driven, m

otivated 
and together in the sense that they 
knew

 w
hat they w

anted…

W
e m

et in the dim
ly lit control room

 of 
A

shford’s studio – R
ubix C

ube M
usic 

Lab – in the Thornton area of B
radford. 

The space is accessible via a fire 
escape staircase on the outside of the 
building; it felt a little precarious on a 
late afternoon in w

inter but this m
ay 

have been because I had the previous 
day fallen and cut m

y head quite badly. 

There is a photograph of A
shford and 

m
e, taken in his live room

 at the end 
of our conversation. In it, A

shford is a 
study in creative introspection and I am

 
grinning, m

y face partly obscured by 
m

y hand. M
ost of the conversations 

w
e had about P

atw
ah w

ere preceded 
by m

y explanation of w
hy a cut w

hich 
becam

e a bruise w
hich becam

e a scar 
bloom

ed on m
y forehead.

Thornton is a bit out of the w
ay 

but A
shford believes that it can be 

beneficial for m
usicians to step out of 

their fam
iliar environm

ents and w
ork 

in new
 spaces. The S

tudio has been 
running for over a year and there have 
been ups and dow

ns, as is com
m

on 
w

ith new
 businesses. 

A
shford struck us as a serious, 

thoughtful m
an w

hose com
m

itm
ent to 

his w
ork is total and all consum

ing. The 
studio is a vocation or a calling w

hich 
he can’t resist:

I enjoy [the w
ork] a lot. To the point 

w
here som

etim
es I w

ish I did som
ething 

else. That’s the truth, you know
. Like it’s 

got to the point w
here I’m

 so refined in 
this area that w

hen I do som
ething else 

– like another job – I get dow
n and I get 

upset. I don’t feel like I’m
 useful. I don’t 

feel like I’m
 helping anyone. You see, I 

have this skillset and this m
ind set so 

I’ve just got to do it now
.

The environm
ent can be challenging, 

though. P
eople are in a hurry and they 

don’t alw
ays appreciate how

 long it 
takes to produce som

ething of quality. 
A

shford likens the process to baking 
a cake. There’s a process that needs 
to be gone through w

hich can’t be 
rushed. A

t the sam
e tim

e, though, the 
people he w

orks w
ith are operating 

w
ithin their ow

n constraints:

Not a lot of people have disposable 
incom

e to afford creative art [but] the 
industry depends on disposable incom

e 
and not m

any people around here have 
got that. But w

e do have a lot of talent 
and it com

es from
 that situation.

S
o, for a studio ow

ner like A
shford, 

finding talent is the least of the 
challenges he is likely to face.  C

reativity 
m

ay spring directly from
 the w

orlds 
they inhabit but those lived experiences 
m

ean that they lack the resources 
to pay for the support they need to 
express their creativity. Like B

ony and 
M

ycall, A
shford is concerned that there 

are voices and experiences w
hich 

should be represented but w
hich are 

unseen or unheard:

The culture is a thing that can easily be 
lost if nobody is actually packaging it 
up and show

ing it. So it can easily get 
lost over tim

e. Things are very m
ulti 

- cultural now
 …

 so if there’s nobody 
from

 the African Caribbean com
m

unity 
doing it, these things w

ill fade aw
ay.

Though A
shford w

ill w
ork w

ith any 
creative person w

ho w
ants to w

ork 
w

ith him
, he is aw

are that a culture 
– an A

frican C
aribbean, B

radfordian 
culture – is changing or is disappearing 
and that it is im

portant that people feel 
that their experiences and cultures are 
represented.

Before, there w
as M

aPA and people 
w

ent there…
 I cam

e through M
APA - 

like all the young African Caribbeans I 
know

 are from
 M

aPA. W
e all w

ent there 
– play schem

es, after school clubs – but 
that’s not around now

 so for the younger 
generation I don’t know

 w
here they’re 

going to see people like them
selves.

M
aPA

 w
as discussed as a place w

ith 
totem

ic significance by everyone w
e 

spoke to. Located in w
hat w

as know
n 

as N
ew

by S
quare, in the 1980s it w

as 
a vibrant, m

ulti purpose space w
hich 

w
as hom

e to youth provision, host to 
com

m
unity events and a venue for 

parties and dances. Though M
aPA

 still 
exists, the com

m
unity it served has 

m
oved to neighbourhoods across the 

city.  P
atw

ah is active in endeavours 
to reinvigorate the space so that it 
once again becom

es a hub for A
frican 

C
aribbean com

m
unities in the city.

A VOCATION
A

t 29, A
shford G

raham
 – Francis is probably a good 20 years younger than m

ost of the people w
e spoke 

to about P
atw

ah. That M
ycall suggested w

e talk to him
 reflects his keenness to engage younger people in 

P
atw

ah’s program
m

e of w
ork. 

A
shford describes him

self as a creative. H
e’s been involved w

ith m
usic and m

usic production since he w
as 

about 12. W
hen w

e m
et w

ith him
 he w

as w
earing a baseball cap w

hose peak bore the legend, K
U

TM
. K

U
TM

 
(K

eep U
p Team

 M
ovem

ent) is a self – organising collective of m
usic and other creatives w

orking in B
radford. 

The w
ay A

shford described it, K
U

TM
 felt like a contem

porary, entrepreneurial take on som
e of the groups 

developed by people of perhaps his parents’ age – groups like S
ankofa and N

ubian M
en w

hich N
igel G

uy 
w

ould later talk to us about. 



W
e w

ere joined by B
abs’ cat w

hich – 
she w

arned – w
ould talk to us. A

nd it 
did. I told her that I used to have a cat 
like that.

In an unexpected reversal of 
interview

ing conventions,  B
abs asked 

us to tell her a bit about ourselves. 
D

errick sum
m

arised w
hat Telling is, its 

purpose and background. H
e talked 

at som
e length about research and 

evaluation and our practice. B
abs 

listened patiently but it felt as if she 
w

anted us to cut to the chase. A
fter a 

couple of m
inutes, she sum

m
arised: 

So, it’s like future thinking then? 
Thinking about w

here they’re going and 
w

here they w
ant to get to?

W
e explained to her that w

e’d go 
through som

e questions and assured 
her that despite her suspicions, there 
w

ouldn’t be a hundred and one of 
them

.

B
abs is a regular attender at P

atw
ah 

events. S
he enjoys the variety of 

content and the opportunities they 
present to reconnect w

ith people she’s 
not seen for som

e tim
e. It m

atters to 
her that these events are for B

lack 
people: 
Being in Bradford, you try and find 
things that are for Black people – that 
involve Black people…

 They had like a 
Carnival thing w

hen they w
ent back to 

the past looking at history and w
here 

w
e’ve com

e from
. They did it through 

looking at m
usic. And then there w

as 
African dancing and drum

m
ing and tie 

dying, different foods.

B
efore w

e left B
abs to get on w

ith the 
rest of her evening, she told us that 
B

radford had changed over the years. 
Each new

 group is put through the 
w

ringer: 
Now

 it’s very diverse…
 W

hen I w
as 

grow
ing up I’ve been through that stage 

w
here they didn’t like Black people – 

been through the National Front tim
es 

– I’ve been through all that. But now
 

the table’s turned because they don’t 
like Eastern Europeans. They didn’t like 
the Africans but it’s so diverse now

 and 
people do try to get on but there’s still 
segregated areas. There’s the affluent 
w

hite areas and the Asian areas. W
e’ve 

got a lot of Europeans now
 – they put 

them
 in sim

ilar areas. It’s like they’re 
cataloguing them

.

B
abs has m

oved from
 the area 

she grew
 up in but she talked to 

us about her earlier experience of 
rem

aining behind in w
hat had been a 

predom
inantly B

lack area w
hen others 

m
oved out: 

W
e had places w

e could go. W
e had 

New
 Edition, w

e had M
ayflow

er, w
e had 

Perseverance. W
e had a com

m
unity 

of Black people. I don’t know
 if people 

w
ere threatened by Black people. They 

put us here, put us there and then you 
see the people change. I had som

e 
friends and I still lived at Green Lane 
w

hen they m
oved [aw

ay] so w
hen w

e 
visited them

, it w
as like: 

S
he put on a shrill, posh voice: 

Ooh, you can’t w
alk on the grass. You’re 

not in Green Lane now
. 

W
hat w

as it they w
ere trying to say? 

They’d m
oved to a w

hite area w
here 

they w
ere dotted in am

ongst w
hite 

people. It w
as for you to be accepted 

and so a lot of the tim
e you conform

ed 
to how

 they w
ere.

It felt as if the years had peeled back 
and she w

as suddenly back there, 
offended and affronted by form

er 
neighbours w

ho carried on like they 
w

ere better than her.

W
hite com

m
unities w

ere not alw
ays 

entirely em
bracing of their new

 
neighbours. P

eople w
ould say things 

like, Don’t bring your boom
 boom

 m
usic 

here. For B
abs, it w

as as if they w
ere 

trying to take out of you w
hat’s already 

instilled in you.

For B
abs and for m

any others like her, 
P

atw
ah delivers to a continuing need 

for spaces w
here B

lack people can 
com

e together and be certain of seeing 
others w

ho look like them
 and w

ho 
share sim

ilar experiences. 

YOU’RE NOT IN  
GREEN LANE  
NOW

W
e interview

ed B
abs at her hom

e. S
he’d just got in from

 w
ork and w

e 
apologised for im

posing on her. S
he told us w

e w
ere w

elcom
e and m

ade 
us each a cup of tea.  

W
hile w

e talked, I found m
yself glancing round her back room

 w
hich 

w
as full of photographs and ornam

ents and the detritus of a fam
ily 

X
m

as. In one corner a pile of soft toys clim
bed the w

all. The room
 

reflected a w
om

an w
ho is very connected to fam

ily and com
m

unity. 



A community  
without walls
W

e decided to speak to N
igel because after our 

first few
 conversations it felt as if w

e w
ere m

issing 
som

ething. R
eference w

as frequently m
ade to dispersal, 

fragm
entation and to a sense of dislocation. W

hen 
w

e tried to press the point and to better understand 
w

here this feeling m
ight com

e from
, it felt as if w

hat 
w

e w
ere asking w

as so basic, so fundam
ental that w

e 
ought already to have know

n the answ
er. W

e w
ondered 

w
hether perhaps in this sm

all com
m

unity there is a 
shared and taken for granted understanding w

hich w
e 

didn’t have access to but w
hich w

e needed to learn 
about if w

e w
ere to be able to m

ake sense of P
atw

ah’s 
story. 

I suggested reading, desk research, G
oogling m

adly 
until som

ething rose to the surface. D
errick suggested 

that w
e talk to a form

er colleague of his – N
igel - w

hose 
parents are Jam

aican but w
hose roots are firm

ly in 
B

radford. 

Tow
ards the end of our conversation - after he’d spoken 

to us for a good couple of hours and patiently subm
itted 

to our increasingly forensic questioning and then bought 
us lunch – he said: The initials of m

y first tw
o nam

es 
are N S. So, if you put that together w

ith m
y last nam

e, 
it’s NS Guy and if you say it quickly it sounds like ‘a nice 
guy’. 

H
e also told us that historical planning decisions have 

m
eant that B

radford’s A
frican C

aribbean com
m

unity 
has becom

e fragm
ented and that P

atw
ah is the m

ost 
recent of a num

ber of efforts to enable connections to 
be re established: In term

s of Patw
ah...it had a historical 

context in term
s of learning history. It w

as about cultures 
and people trying to keep com

m
unity involvem

ent alive 
because of the dispersed com

m
unities w

e have in 
Bradford.

There are reasons for that in term
s of how

 B
radford’s 

A
frican C

aribbeans w
ere dispersed. 

located there. People w
ere not living in 

local authority housing. W
hen they cam

e 
it w

as very difficult to get into. 

Until such tim
e as they’d established 

them
selves in private accom

m
odation 

and som
e could buy... you’d have 

fam
ilies sharing a four bed terraced 

house w
ith four fam

ilies – you know
 

the history. So there w
ere centres of 

com
m

unity by virtue of necessity and 
then there w

as the opportunity for 
people to live in different areas and 
establish them

selves in those different 
areas. 

One specific area w
here there w

as 
a good established com

m
unity w

as 
the New

by Square area in BD5. It 
w

as a local authority housing schem
e 

consisting of houses, w
alk up flats 

– and then you’ve got the tall tw
elve 

storey flats there. That w
ould be the 

1970s and early 80s. 

N
ew

by S
quare becam

e hom
e to 

significant num
bers of the city’s A

frican 
C

aribbean com
m

unity and around it 
grew

 the businesses and organisations 
w

hich m
et the com

m
unity’s needs. The 

problem
 w

as, though, that the condition 
of the housing stock w

as very poor. 

The fabric of the buildings becam
e 

unsustainable and it w
as the African 

Caribbean com
m

unity and certain 
com

m
unity activists at that tim

e w
hich 

lobbied and cam
paigned for them

 to be 
pulled dow

n and for better stock to be 
put in their place. 

Listening to N
igel patiently explaining 

his understanding of w
hat happened, it 

felt as if he’s recounted the sequence of 
events before. 

P
eople still talk about the good old 

days of N
ew

by S
quare w

ith it being 
the epicentre of w

here the m
ajority 

of A
frican C

aribbean people w
ere 

present, establishing netw
orks and 

activities. They had M
aPA

 w
hich w

as 
a centre and is still going... but that’s 
probably the only residue left of w

hat 
it w

as previously. The ironic thing – the 
thing w

e shouldn’t lose sight of – is 
rem

em
bering that it w

as the com
m

unity 
w

ho w
ere rallying and lobbying the local 

authority that these living conditions 
w

ere not great. 

S
o successful w

as the com
m

unity 
cam

paign that the local authority 
com

m
issioned research w

hich 
uncovered the health hazards 
associated w

ith the housing. Follow
ing 

on from
 this, an investm

ent plan 
w

as developed w
hich included the 

dem
olition of the existing schem

e and 

its replacem
ent w

ith higher quality 
affordable housing. First refusal for 
housing in the new

 schem
e w

ould 
go to existing tenants w

ho – w
hilst 

developm
ent took place – w

ould be 
m

oved tem
porarily to other housing in 

the city. 

The problem
 that happened w

as that 
the dem

olition did take place and the 
com

m
unity w

as rehoused in different 
areas so you had a bulk of people that 
w

as living in one particular area – had 
created their sense of belonging - that 
w

as then rehoused not in one area but 
in various areas of Bradford so people 
over tim

e established them
selves in 

these areas. [They w
ere] pepper potted 

across Bradford District and by the tim
e 

those new
 hom

es w
ere available they’d 

established roots. 

W
hat happened then w

as that 
people didn’t m

ove back in the w
ay 

that had been anticipated and as a 
consequence w

hat had been a centre 
of B

radford’s B
lack com

m
unity felt 

and looked very different. The bigger 
challenge for the com

m
unity w

as how
 

it w
ould define and place itself. A

s 
N

igel put it: How
 do w

e call ourselves 
a com

m
unity w

hen it’s a com
m

unity 
w

ithout w
alls? 

O
ne of the final people w

e spoke to about 
P

atw
ah w

as N
igel G

uy. H
e’s a proud 

B
radfordian and he told us about the city’s 

central role in the textile industry, the fact 
that the Independent Labour P

arty w
as 

founded there and how
 at one tim

e it w
as 

m
uch w

ealthier than Leeds. H
e spoke about 

his children w
ho are now

 grow
n. H

e thought 
it unlikely that they’d return to B

radford.

N
igel is the M

anaging 
D

irector of Firebird H
om

es, 
an arm

s length com
pany 

w
hich m

anages developm
ent 

on behalf of M
anningham

 
H

ousing A
ssociation, one 

of a dim
inishing num

ber of 
B

lack and A
sian led housing 

associations in Yorkshire. W
e 

arranged to m
eet w

ith him
 at 

his office in late January on 
w

hat turned out at that point 
to be the coldest m

orning of 
the year. The receptionist at 
N

igel’s w
orkplace occupied 

an unenviable position directly 
opposite the autom

atic doors, 
the cold slicing through 
interm

ittently. W
e w

aited in 
reception, as far aw

ay as 
w

e could from
 the entrance. 

N
ext to us, tw

o m
en w

orked 
their w

ay through a housing 
application form

 on a desktop 
com

puter. 

N
igel is w

arm
 and open and 

he could not have been m
ore 

hospitable. A
s is often the case 

w
ith housing developm

ent 
specialists, his office w

alls w
ere 

pinned w
ith plans and draw

ings 
though new

 developm
ent is 

reportedly sluggish just now
. 

N
igel speaks carefully and he 

qualifies m
uch of w

hat he says. 
W

e w
ondered w

hether this 
cam

e from
 w

orking in a political 
environm

ent w
here everything 

can be subject to interpretation 
and an off the cuff com

m
ent 

can be received as a prom
ise. 

H
e w

as at his m
ost anim

ated 
w

hen he talked about his prior 
involvem

ent w
ith N

ubian M
en, 

w
ith the N

ational B
lack M

en’s 
Forum

 in the late 1990s and 
w

ith spoken w
ord and other 

cultural event prom
otions in 

the city. B
ut w

hat w
e w

anted 
to learn about first w

as his 
understanding of w

hat other 
interview

ees had referred to 
as a process of dispersal. W

e 
asked him

 w
hether he felt it 

had been an active, purposeful 
process. In his view

, it w
as not 

that sim
ple. D

ispersal had been 
the unintended consequence 
of a set of planning and 
regeneration decisions w

hich 
had originally been m

ade 
in response to com

m
unity 

dem
ands for im

proved 
housing. 

P
lacing w

hat happened later 
in context, he told us about 
w

here and w
hy C

aribbean 
com

m
unities had settled in 

B
radford w

hen they first arrived 
in the late 1950s and 1960s: 
They gravitated tow

ards the 
M

anningham
 area. It’s w

here 
[w

ork w
as] in term

s of textiles 
and other things and w

hat 
housing w

as available w
as 



MaPA:  
a core  
enabler
W

e interview
ed him

 and his colleague, R
ebecca, at M

aPA
 

just before the youth club w
as due to open. A

s a building, 
M

aPA
 felt typical of custom

 – built 1970s youth provision. 
O

ur sat nav suggested an inexplicably indirect route w
hich 

got us close by but not quite there and by the tim
e w

e got 
inside w

e had already tried to enter an adjacent building. 

Though P
aul is not him

self A
frican C

aribbean (he m
entioned 

to us that his father is Indian), it is clear that he has strong 
historical connections to B

lack com
m

unities and that these 
are very im

portant to him
. In fact, until 1990 he w

as youth 
w

ork lead at M
aPA

. H
e looked back fondly on those tim

es, 
com

paring them
 w

ith how
 things are now

: W
e only em

ploy 
tw

o people. W
e used to, in its heyday, em

ploy in the region of 
20 full tim

e w
orkers. And I’ve alw

ays m
ade sure that w

hoever 
is em

ployed under m
y team

 had to reflect the com
m

unity so 
there w

ere African Caribbeans, Asians and there w
ere w

hite. 
It had to reflect the com

m
unity that used it. It w

as called 
positive discrim

ination at the tim
e to m

ake sure that you’ve 
got that but it’s not allow

ed anym
ore. 

W
ith the shrinking of the Youth S

ervice in B
radford, new

 
operating system

s have been devised w
hich can enable 

spaces to continue to deliver services. P
aul describes M

aPA’s 
current role as being that of a core enabler w

hich hosts other 
organisations and provides groups such as P

atw
ah w

ith a 
space from

 w
hich to deliver their activities:  W

hen I cam
e 

back this place had nothing. There w
as nothing going on 

here. I’ve retired but I’ve com
e back as a consultant – I also 

have m
y ow

n com
pany so I do m

y ow
n stuff as w

ell – M
aPA 

em
ploys m

y com
pany to do this. 

I com
m

ented that the current operating m
odel is interesting. 

H
e said that it’s a good m

odel. It’s certainly lean, and P
aul is 

com
m

itted to m
aking it w

ork. M
aPA

 is becom
ing a hub for 

a num
ber of organisations – or partners – w

hich pay to use 
space in the building. P

atw
ah is not am

ongst those paying 
partners; they get to use the space for free. It felt to us as 
if this generosity m

ight in part be m
otivated by P

aul’s fond 
m

em
ories of w

hat M
aPA

 used to be and w
ho it used to be 

for. H
e told us that at one tim

e, they w
ere able to negotiate 

late licences to hold dances and events. They w
ere alw

ays 
heaving apparently. 

For the final 10 m
inutes or so of the tim

e w
e spent at M

aPA
, 

P
aul show

ed us a collage of photographs that he’s been 
constructing and w

hich represents (and, in som
e cases, 

m
em

orialises) the individuals – w
orkers, young people, 

friends, fam
ilies and supporters – w

ho have been involved 
w

ith M
aPA

 over the years. A
m

ongst them
 w

ere pictures of 
P

aul w
ith his team

 and of D
ynam

o (the m
agician) and of 

people w
ho are now

 involved w
ith P

atw
ah. 

There w
ere hundreds of fragm

ents of im
ages. It felt as if 

P
aul could nam

e every person represented and that given 
the chance and the tim

e, he could cover the entire w
all w

ith 
photographs. 

A
s he show

ed us the collage, young people began to arrive 
for the youth club. N

one w
as B

lack. 

P
aul’s take on w

here the A
frican C

aribbean com
m

unity has 
gone and w

hy it’s gone is blunt and unam
biguous: It’s 43 

years old is M
aPA ... I w

as seconded to w
ork here. This w

as 
prim

arily set up by the Black com
m

unity. If you look at the 
board over there you’ll see the com

m
unity and it’s an African 

Caribbean com
m

unity that set this up...It’s changed over the 
years; changing com

m
unities so the Black com

m
unity has 

m
oved out... to w

herever there w
ere vacant council houses in 

Bradford - instant dispersal of a Black com
m

unity by m
oving 

them
 all over Bradford so the com

m
unity w

as split up straight 
aw

ay. 

D
errick asked him

 how
 he felt about that. 

W
ell, it’s disgraceful. M

aPA is probably the last place w
here 

it’s got its roots in the African Caribbean com
m

unity, their 
culture. You’ve got Checkpoint in Bradford, w

hich is sm
all w

ith 
little structure, you’ve got the Dom

inican Centre but that only 
acts like a club really w

here you go for a drink or a funeral. 

P
aul is not alone in feeling that M

aPA
 is a last bastion of a 

B
lack, A

frican C
aribbean presence in the city. M

aureen – 
one of P

atw
ah’s founding m

em
bers and the organiser of a 

S
aturday S

chool w
hich operated out of M

aPA
 for m

any years 
– also spoke about its form

er and potential role in the city: 
Politically, w

e’re scattered all over the place. M
ore so now

 
that w

e’ve got em
erging African com

m
unities. Nobody know

s 
anyone. People don’t socialise as m

uch and there’s nothing to 
do. For m

e, w
orking w

ith M
aPA as years w

ent on it w
as used 

less and less. The idea is to get people to com
e back to use 

that space because it’s theirs. W
e should use w

hat w
e’ve got 

w
hich is ours.

P
aul is som

eone w
ho com

bines a professional background in youth 
w

ork w
ith activism

 and entrepreneurialism
. M

ycall recom
m

ended that 
w

e talk to him
 because the organisation he leads – M

aPA
 - has hosted 

P
atw

ah events. M
aPA

 is located in w
hat w

as N
ew

by S
quare. 



Damn it, I’m worth it

P
atw

ah’s full nam
e is P

atw
ah A

rts 
and M

edia but its activity does not 
necessarily reflect this. Even M

ycall 
w

ho is one of the custodians of 
the group’s m

ission is clear that 
program

m
ed events m

ight include 
a highly varied line up. For outsiders 
looking in – as w

e have – the individual 
elem

ents of a P
atw

ah event can 
appear a little random

 and arbitrary. 
A

udiences and collaborators, how
ever, 

seem
 less concerned and very able 

to accom
m

odate a m
ixed m

enu of 
activity. It felt very m

uch as if individuals 
take from

 events w
hat they choose, 

so for B
abs she is able to m

eet w
ith 

people she has know
n for a long 

tim
e and w

hom
 she rarely sees under 

other circum
stances. They have also 

provided an opportunity for her to m
eet 

w
ith and listen to inspiring speakers. 

S
he m

entioned to us a w
riter w

ho had 
had a particular im

pact: I really enjoyed 
the w

om
en’s day – it really opened m

y 
eyes. And it w

as, like, you can do m
ore. 

There w
as a w

riter there w
ith her book. 

She’d com
e from

 Jam
aica to London 

and she show
ed how

 hard it w
as but 

she said if you’re determ
ined and 

confident you can achieve anything.  
The book w

as called, Dam
n it, I’m

  
W

orth it. 

S
he w

ent upstairs and brought a copy 
dow

n for us to have a look at. D
errick 

flicked through the book, describing its 
contents as a bit racy. 

For A
shford, on the other hand, P

atw
ah 

events are a platform
 for creatives: 

Not necessarily m
usicians but poets or 

authors of African Caribbean heritage...
he w

as giving young people like m
yself 

on this creative journey a platform
 and 

stage to let you know
 you’re not alone. 

Looking at a Youtube video of a P
atw

ah 
event, one contributor talks at length 
about the event as a vehicle through 
w

hich positive m
essages about health 

and w
ellbeing can be com

m
unicated. 

R
ebecca is herself an artist and like 

M
ycall, she has an interest in spoken 

w
ord. W

hen she thinks of P
atw

ah and 
of w

hat it produces she focuses in on 
that: I think from

 m
y talks w

ith M
ycall 

they’re into poetry and spoken w
ord 

and he’s very passionate about it... I 
do a little of that m

yself. W
e’re alw

ays 
talking about things like that and I think 
his am

bitions are absolutely fantastic 
for w

hat he’d like to achieve. I think 
he’s very frustrated that because he’s 
probably w

orking full-tim
e he can’t 

dedicate the tim
e to Patw

ah, that his 
am

bitions are kind of up here and the 
reality of it is dow

n here. 

The last [event] they did had African 
Caribbean drum

m
ers and there w

as 
m

en, w
om

en and children. It w
as really 

vibrant w
ith lots of different things 

going on. If som
ething like that w

ere to 
happen on a regular basis and he could 
m

ove on the ideas he’s got for spoken 
w

ord it w
ould be just fantastic to see 

that happen. 

W
hen w

e first spoke to M
ycall it felt 

as if the revival of spoken w
ord in 

B
radford w

as a key focus for P
atw

ah. 
W

e learned that ten or so years ago 
there had been a resurgence in spoken 
w

ord am
ongst B

lack people in the 
city spearheaded by N

ubian M
en and 

others. Events had taken place at 
The A

lham
bra S

tudio and they had 
been w

ell attended and received. For 
M

ycall, P
atw

ah had the potential to be 
a vehicle through w

hich a new
 spoken 

w
ord m

ovem
ent could be nurtured: 

I said, w
hy don’t w

e com
e together 

and revive the events? Let’s m
ake it 

form
al, let’s create a group, let’s create 

a constitution, let’s go dow
n that road 

instead of just the usual inform
al 

com
ing together. So I contacted Bony 

and w
e got together. Then I knew

 
M

aureen w
ith the youth w

ork as w
ell 

so I thought it w
ould w

ork because 
she also ran Saturday Schools. She 
also had contact w

ith younger people 
and w

e tried to get the younger people 
galvanised w

ithin that creative sphere. 
She roped her sister along – they cam

e 
hand in hand as a package. 

The first tim
e w

e m
et w

ith P
atw

ah w
e 

attended one of its regular m
eetings. 

P
resent w

ere M
ycall, S

andra and 
P

auline. It w
as a cold, w

et evening and 
I rem

em
ber thinking that it takes som

e 
com

m
itm

ent to com
e hom

e after a long 
day’s w

ork and then trek out to a poorly 
heated m

eeting room
. W

e talked to the 
group about w

hat it w
as w

e w
ere trying 

to do: to tell the stories of sm
all arts 

organisations and to have those stories 
guided by w

hat it w
as group m

em
bers 

w
anted to know

 about w
hat they w

ere 
doing and w

hy. W
e told them

 that 
som

etim
es you can be so busy doing 

stuff that you don’t have tim
e to pause 

and to think about w
hy it is you’re 

doing w
hat you’re doing. 

The group nodded politely but it turned 
out that they w

ere very clear about 
w

hat drove them
. A

s they spoke, I 
scribbled dow

n phrases and snippets: 
bringing people together; recognition; 
praising us as a people; being visible; 
doing som

ething A
frican centred; 

sharing voices. 

A
nd perhaps in the end, this is w

hat is 
at the heart of P

atw
ah. It’s perhaps an 

analogue approach in a digital age or – 
as M

ycall described it tow
ards the end 

of our conversation w
ith him

: 

For m
e, it’s not like I’m

 here to preach. If 
anything, it’s just providing the space...
you know

, let’s find a space and bring 
som

ething in – bring a cake and a 
box juice, you know

, bring a gam
e or 

som
ething. 

There is m
uch to adm

ire about P
atw

ah. 
That it exists at all is an achievem

ent. 
It is not reliant on external funding 
and has not – as far as w

e are aw
are 

– attem
pted to secure ongoing 

investm
ent. W

hilst this m
eans that 

its ability to program
m

e events is 
lim

ited, it is at least autonom
ous and 

is not driven by external stakeholders’ 
priorities and expectations. It know

s its 
constituency w

ell, though it does feel 
that its attem

pts to reach out to and 
engage young people have not perhaps 
been as successful as m

ight have been 
hoped and this perhaps signifies a 
w

eakness in P
atw

ah’s approach. 

Learning about the events w
hich 

P
atw

ah has organised, it feels as if 
they m

ight particularly appeal to an 
audience w

hich attended sim
ilar events 

in the 1990s and perhaps 1980s. They 
reflect a broad - brush approach to 
com

m
unity and cultural engagem

ent 
w

hich can include a vast array of 
activities connected by a generalised 
A

frocentric approach. P
erhaps 

they appeal m
ost to people w

hose 
experiences are sim

ilar to those w
ho 

organise the events. 

A
s w

e tried to pull together the strands 
of the various stories w

e’d been told, 
D

errick rem
arked that, They’re kind of 

talking about them
selves, aren’t they – 

m
aintaining their ow

n legacy, their ow
n 

footprint? If there’s no m
em

ory of the 
Black com

m
unity, there’s no m

em
ory of 

them
. 

A
nd the history of that first generation 

to be born and brought up here is 
a specific one. The R

ace R
elations 

A
ct only received R

oyal A
ssent in 

1976 and blatant, explicit racism
 

w
as com

m
onplace. N

ational Front 
new

spapers w
ere sold in city centres 

and outside football grounds and term
s 

like nig nog and coon w
ere in com

m
on 

usage on TV and elsew
here. That 

generation w
ithstood all of that and 

som
e – like M

ycall, S
andra, M

aureen, 
B

ony and P
auline – w

ent on to develop 
groups and inform

al collectives w
hich 

celebrated a culture w
hich w

as 
denigrated. The extent to w

hich that 
approach has currency for a younger 
generation is unclear. Young people 
tend to do w

hat young people w
ant to 

do. 

For M
ycall, though, none of this is 

w
asted: Som

etim
es I’ve been running 

around doing Patw
ah business and...I 

think I should be doing such and such, 
but I do feel – w

ell, I could be off doing 
som

ething else m
uch w

orse than w
hat 

I’m
 doing. I could be in the bookies or 

around at a friend a burn w
eed and 

chat rubbish. But that’s not w
here I am

, 
you know

. I’m
 out there trying to do 

som
ething.

In the course of the w
ide ranging conversations w

e had w
ith people associated w

ith P
atw

ah, w
e learned 

a great deal about w
hy the organisation does w

hat it does, w
here its roots lie and the context in w

hich 
it operates. W

hat felt m
ore difficult w

as to define and differentiate precisely w
hat the group does. In our 

experience, this is rather unusual. M
ore often, w

e have com
e across organisations w

hich are clear about w
hat 

they do but are less clear about their driving m
ission. 
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